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In Hungary the first steps in creating of Science Parks, 
t 

Technology Parks. Innovation Centres. Incubators were initiated by 
' the Ministry of In~ustry. in the early · 80s. i)ue to this the 

INNOTECH Innovation Park was established. inside Budapest 

Technical University. Since December 1989 IN~OTECH has become 

independent Led. INNOTECH Innovation Park has few s~all companies 

out of i,t.s 21 ·that are engaged in consul·.:.ancy in technology 

transfer (e.g. a joint company 'Britannic' or MTK Invent or 

HILITECH) while others are interested in enterpreneurial 

training (e.g. Hungarian SEED Foundation, this,com~any is going to 

set up an incubator network. too). AGROCENTER in Gbd~llCS has a 

feasibility study cf Stage 1 on its International Exhibition and 

Trade Centre for Food Production AGROCENTER's conception is to 

organize scientific conferences and training. in addi~ion to the 

~ther activities (consultancy. providing service oa agricultural 

technology and market information etc.). 

In Szeged. "TALENT" is a business park like incubator with a ~···~. 

centre b~ilding. and lots of smaller ones around. It specialize in 

promotion of business of young entrepreneurs. It has been open in 

August 1991. 

The incubator in Ny~regyhaza, Infoorg has been open in 

;;'ebruary :992. 

The :..:-:.~uba tcr i1: O.::d Rt?gio wi 11 be ·.)pened i:i '.:.he St=·:- ing. 

The ~inancial ~upport for technological innovation. small and 

e:.edium-.:;i~ed entr-2r·~· i~es is performed in th~ frame of tha 

Hungar-i:!:; Re:::~:i!'ch and Development poli·::~·. The main source of 

financing is the Central Fund for Technological Development 

( KMUFA). ·~1hi,.::h is sepat·eted k'.·:u·t of budget. :.. ts amount is about 

·). 6-0. 8~~ of GDP. The main characteristic of C?TD is to be gained 

in a competition system. The applicants.in aw~re 0f the condition. 

have to 3ubmi t their application. elaborated ( :~ar ly fr-om both 

engineering and ~con0mic view points to an 

Com.11i tee taking into "1Ccount the nove 1 ty 

inde~endent AssessmenL 

of t.he approach. the 

obje~t:..~~~. r0q~i:-ed r8~aurces and the expected Aconomic Lenef its. 

- ,.., -



After the applications being accepted and arranged in a contract. 

the research starts_ 

In a~Jition to the Government"s financial support there are 

the contractual commissions from the production sphere 

(companies)_ As a naw way of'promotion. developed in new political 

and social envi~onment. is the support of local government_ The 

latest cne has special value. because innovation parks have 

important role in devel~pme~t of regions (by raising i~tellectual 

level. compensa t-e the unemplo:-tment to some extent. may increase 

industrializ~tion etc_)_ Technology Parks. Innovation Centres. and 

t~ereupon small technology or business-based entreprises. have 

gcod possibilities to tap directly or indirect~y. ·~ractically. all 

As far :he whole income of parks is concerned the Hungarian 

technology-based entreprises are versatile very much. The majority 

of the nl..!ng:i.rian innovation parks. even hosted by universities. 

feels they c:i.n not afford to follow those philosophy which declare 

"the univesity 3hould not be selling office se!"vices to small 

co:npanies as 3o:ne of Western parks can. Our idea in creating 

either science or technology parks is to translate the 

inventiveness of scientists to industry and so making profit. of 

ccurse. 

Such a=ti=ude doesn"t !"estrict the park"s activity on profit 

on2.y. Innovation centres pa!"ticipate in educatio:l. 

support young engineers, scien~i.5t~ to com::: up. 

'".:~=.:..:· field tcwarc.! busines3. t!"a.je and ir.vestr.:-::-nt i shc!'t and long 

tern1 invest:n-e1·.ts}. 

To be suppc~:.ed this broaJ palette. so~e members of the 

:~;.mga!" ian m-:>neta?'y 01nd c-:>r.'.merc iaJ. sphere have ~ c ir:ed th-e Hungarian 

:~novation Park Association, like Industrial Vent~~e Capital Ltd. 

::a:ianal Savi:1g B.'lnk, "Innott·ade" c:wi!'o1-. .. :er:.tal !:1novat:~r. & Trade 

There i3 an increasing participation expected in the 

:.nvestment of the private sector. The goal is to involve these 

lay~r a$ ~uch as possible and the 5tate takes guarantee in 

preserving national and !Jcal values. 

Amo:1g -:he oti1..::-:.::. inte:·nat:.ional loa!'"l.'" :lnd ~ic.!3 -lre 01lso tai.en 

into ac-:>.:unt as re.:'.)urces (e~. W0r-ld !3anY.. F·har.i:- rr.J.iect etc.). 
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.. 
IBIS In'J~rnational Business Incubators is an 

internalionally unique enterprise. It creates the possibility of 

organizing a connection (communication) system among the hungarian . 
and foreign incubators. It is the combination of an 

incubatorhouse, a trade center and an innovational and industrial 

park.:n co:n;.:-arison to the traditional in.-:ubators. where services 
-

and business development are kept within the locan bounds. the 

~ain featutures of IBIS are following: 

- extensive si:.:;e creating the opportunity for greater number of 

entrepreneurs (than what the "critical amount" would-be) for 

participation and thus - due to their mutual cooperation -

automa=ically guaranteeing a market. 

- the mixing of entrepreneurs - about half of participants would 

be hungarian small entrepreneurs, while the other half would 

be affiliated firms of foreign companies. 

rapid application of the provisions of hungarian and foreign ii 

econo~ical experts. 

- special services -- from the de.sign to supply of management 

every component beai·s international elemt::nt. This element for 

e:-::e::1ple, ca~ be a comprehensive R&D service, the assistance to 

break int0 the foreign (export) market or consulting-, 

3;.ipping-, and d~livei·ing servi~es v.:hich are cOI~centrated on 

~he ~ordign markets, 

- (other) special services to satisfy the individual needs of a 

high tech industrial sector ( eg. clea~1-room for electronic 

industrial branch), 

the i~=~ba:or organi3ation and services =hemselves of IBIS are 

!'t-newed fr·.:im time to time::. 

The combined influence of all this gives an impulse to the 

i_onoyation 'ind to the modernization of the ~·t·oduction process; the 

two factors which are dec.isive conside!'ing the growth of the 

economy. One of the- international expert-team's targets is to 

.surrunir ize thF? ob~oO'rv.=s t ions carried out in the area of innovation 

30 far, .=:1nd to :.1pply therr to the hungarian circumstances. 
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The first phase of program is the riiakin& of the feasibility 

study. ::he preparation of which takes a year ( june 1991 - June 

1992). During ~this time the financial-. the placing- and the 

technical ~ucstions, will' be "clarified. The marketing of services 

and enterprises will start in 1992 and the first entrepreneurs can 

"'move in" in 1993. The constructions would go on J.mtil 1996. 

!he first step is the 5000-6000 mz serviceable ·site which 

would be contin~-ously extended - until the total completion - to 
, 

20 000 mz where offices, workshops and warehouse would be placed. 

The businesses in average will erlploy 4-6 people with nearly 

50 foreign companies from numerous countries of the world. , 
The central services include the following: 

concierge-'3ervice. telephone exchange. copying. telefax and postal 

services. conference halls. discussion chambers. video-conference 

system. ~eadlng-room. library. data network. security systems, 

secretarial services. management services, business consulting, 

innovational consulting and assistance. fo!·mation of PR, 

market-researc~. legislative-. standard-. trade-:nark- and 

bookke~ping counseling, advertisii1g and info1·mation services. 

Among the se!·vices there would be special ones such as common 

"clean-room". Some of the services would be performed by the 

(parti::ipai::ing) entreprises. 

'!'he firs:: part of t.he prc,ie~t (the feasibility study) is 

hoping for support fro~ the following zources: 

:!1c :~unga!·ian Small 811siness Ar:!!!.1i:~istratic:'l.. the National 

=~at~:u:e of Technical Dev~lopmen:. the H~ngarian Business 

Development Foundation. United Nations Development Program; 

- the Finish Hin is try of Ministry of Industry Trade and F .rnnish 

!he cost o! the investment !approxi~atively 50 mill. USD) can 

be : inan..::ed £:--o:n international loans. investments and venture 

capit.::..i.. 
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Mr Istuan Nemeth .. 
"TALE~T" 5726 Szeged. Fiirj utca 92/b 

-
Mr Istvan Kovacs 

"INFORG" 4400 Nyiregyheza, Egyhaz ut15 , 

Mr Janos Fonagy 

"REGIO'' 3600 ozd, Voros Hadsereg utja 56 
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